
The Right Honourdblt th'e Lords Comm'tffioferi ofhis Ma-1 Duke cfdmondis Head, the Black Horfi, the Magpye, dnd 
jesty's Treasury having received hit Majesty'i I Pleasure, That 8 two Tenement! in the Possessions cf Thtmas Turner, and Rt* 
4 Contract shall be made fer Victualling the/Garrison of Gi 
iraitar, consisting of Fifteeen hundred Men.) according to the 

bert Norris, and all the Tenement! in Winch's Tard and 
Pope's Tard behind the fame. And two front Tenementt ht 

Proportions underwritten for each Man jor seven Days, viz. tthe Minories in the Possessions of Sarah Smith and WiUiam 
Seven Pound of Bread er (when defined by the Com-\Raoce, and two Tenement! in Hammersmith Alley behind the" 

mander in Chief) a Pint of H hem insteadof a Pound oft/ame. And twe Tentors and Ground in the Tintor Ground 
Bread. 

ttwo Pound and half of Beef. 
Qne Pound efPork. 
Feur Pints of Pease. 
Three Pint! of Oatmeal. 
Six Ounce! of Butter. 
Bight Ounce: of Cheese. 

Andto lay in a Ma.gax.tnt for silt Month, tc be frem time 
te thnt supplied and keptup in the King't Store-house. The 
Contractors will have a Power, in keeping up thesaid Ma 
gazines to serve greater Quantities of such cfthe said kinds 
as wjll keep beft, and in lieu thereof to serve less quantities 
tffn' said Hindi as will not keep fe well in such manner at 
shall be ascertained in the Contract. And that such Con 
tract sliall continue till fix Months warning be given either I 

by the Dog-htufi in Finiibury in the Poffeffion tf Williain t 

Browne. And that thesaid Committee will fit in the Coun
cil-Chamber of lhe Guildhall, Londen, en Wednesday ther 
Xtfth Instant, at j in tht Afternoon, to rtceive.Proposals fir 
the Premisses severally: Of which more particular Infirmar 
tion may be had at the Controter't, Office in ihe Guild-hall 
aforesaid. 

At tt General Meeting ef the Membertefthe Amicable Con
tributors, held at their Office in Angel Court en Snow hill err 
Thursday the nth and adjourned io Monday the iyth of 
this Instant November, for declaring~Directors of the faidCen-
tribalionfhip ftr the Tear ensuing do find the Personsfollewirig 
to be duly elected, nik. Of the old Director!, Mr. Edward 
Bulpen, Mr. ThemaiCradcck, Mr.ThemaiDance, Mr Ben-

trad stiall contmue tilstx Month! warning bi given either I ,,„,,*„ G W ^ Mr. Richard Hodgson Mr.Thomai Jordan. 
en hn Majesty i behalf, or by tbe Contractor!fir the Deter- (f^.. Thomaj MiUer> Mr. Philip Rudiby. Mr. John Warner. 

'*" ' * —- . .. ur* John Well:. Bf the Members, Mr*. Richard Badcock.,' 
Mr. William Birkes, Mr. John Darby Mr Richard Haw* 

tntnatien 'thereof. Their Lordships dt hereby givt Is otice, 
That all Persons may make their Proposals in Writing fir en
tering into such a Contract as aforesaid fbr furnishing the 

faid Provision! at such Ratti to it paid in England, and at 
such times as art to bt agreed upen, and to deliver the faid 
Proposal (sealed up) to William Lowndes", Esq, Secretary of 
ihe Treasury befire the t+th Day ofthis Instant November. 
*n which Day the'tr Lordfhipi will be at the Treasury Office 
in Whitehall, to open and read thesame. 

The Paymaster of the late sjfocen's tottery for yooooo I 
Anno a 71 J, gives Notice, That Mony is issued tp him topay 

kint, Mr. John Jelly, Mr. JohnKinch* Mr. Joseph Norcott* 
Mr. John Oakey, Mr. John Turner, Captain ftfeph Watts. 

Advertisements. 

••• This Day is Published, Curfiis Cancellari*: or, th« 
Course of Proceedings in the High Coort ofChancery. -Whew-j 
in che Authority, Jurisdiction nnd Modern Fractice*of thar Courts 
are methodically aod distinctly treated of, from rhe Bill filed* 

tfthe Principal en aU theOrderi in tht first Courfi efPaf-l^ ^ ^ S t ^ ^ 
Tntnt from No. (73) exclusive, with the Interest due uptnl,^ H o u s e o f i^rds, and the Method of Proceedings in the 
thesame to the ttfth ef this Instant November inclusive, Perty-Bag-Office, tec With variety of ufeiul Precedents through* 

- • * - - ' " - out. And a compleat Table to tne whole. - •••- •• 
liam Bohun of the Middle Temple, Esiji. 

•when thesaid Mony was reserved fer that purpose; and At 
tendance will be given at his Office in Channel row. West 

flninfier, te make the faid Payments daily, and every Day 
(Sunday! and Holy dayi excepted) from 9 till 1 in the Fore
noons The first Course being te be cleared by thii Payment 
there will have been paid off finfe Michaelmai 1713 (the 
Commencement of tht Fund) the Sum of 1I6001 in Prin
cipal. 

The Trufieei fir disposing by Subscription the Stuth Sea 
Slock belonging to the Publick give Notice That Tuesday 
the 1 oth Inftant ii the last Day appointed for the Payment 
ofthe second Tenth part en each Subscription, and that on 

failure thereof the firft Payment will be forfeited. 

The Trustee! appointed by a late Act of Parliament for the 
speedy and effectual preserving the Navigation of the River 
ef Thames, by Hopping the Breach in the Levels of Havering 
and Dagenham in the County of Effex, do hereby give No
tice, That they iotend to meet at the Guild hall, London, en 
Thursday next the lyth Inftant, at xo of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, to consider of a Proposal lately offered te the said 
Trusteet, by several Merchant!, for ascertaining the Admea

surement efthe Tutmage of Shipi. 
The Committee for letting the Cities Lands in the Account 

tftht Chamberlain of the City ef London, give Notice, that 
they mtend te lett by Lease four Tenements in Forefireet, known 
by the Signs ef the Plaisterers Arms, the Pestle and Mortar 
the Castle, and a Tenement between the Castle and the Pestle 

iryt 
And a compleat Table to the whole, Put-listed by Wi** 

Princed for John 
Walthoe in che Middle-Temple CJioyftcu": Aad at his shop ia 
Stafford, in Octavo, price Ss. 

F O R Sale by the < andle. By Order.of the Honourable the 
Commissioners of his Majesty's Customs. On Friday the 

16th Instant, at 1 in che Afcernoon, will be exposed to Sale in 
I che Long Room in the Custom house, London: A parcel of 

French (Janets, (viz. one Hogshead ina Lor} clear of all Du
ties, and are co be seen on Wednesday and Thuisday the 24th 
and 15th Inflant, from S to 12 in the Foienoon, and from 2 
till 5 in the Afternoon, andon Friday from S ro 12 in the Fore
noon- Hlote, The Buyer co pay down one Guinea each Lot. 
They are co be seen in Witchclar's Yard over against Bear-Key 
in Thames-street. 

NOtice is hereby given to a'l Tanners of Leather, that if 
they will Yearly bring their Goods to che Cicy of New 

Sarum in the Councy of Wilts, to be Sold at two Fairs there 
Yearly held, the one called Twelfth-Marker, and the Other our 
Lady Fair; it's concerted and unanimoully agreed upon by, and 
amongst the Shoemakers, and all other *t>rkeisof Learher in 
and about the said iry, to give them good Encouragement, 
by taking off* great quantities of Learher ar the then Market 
Hates: And that convenient Standings sliall be erected for them 
in che Publick Market Place of the faid Ci y on che said Fair 
Days ar ihe usual Rares, Noce, That the Fair commonly called 
Twelfth-Market is held on che Tuesday next after Twelfth-Day, 
and the Lady. Fair is held on the Monday just befoie our Lady-
Day- . . . . .(. 

and Mortar, and four ether Tenement! without Moor gate in 
thefoffiffien of E/eor» Jenei. Annejelley, Thomas Smith 
and Henry Harding. The Tenements in the Minories known 

WHereas an Advertisement was publiihed in tfae Gazette 
of the roth Day of Augpsl last, reciting a Clause ia 

an Act of Pailiament) lotimled, Ah Act for thc speedy and 
effectual securing the Navigation of the River of Thames, by 
stopping the Breach in the Level's of Havering and Dagenham 
in the County of Eflex, in Favour of luch whole Lands, 
Tythes, 01 Hereditaments were i»ld by che t ommislioners 
ot Sewers, for non Payment of Taxes; the said clause pro
vides, chac in Cafe rhe Purchase Mony, and Interost paid sot 

by the Signs cfthe Olive Tree, a Tenement adjoining, the I the said Lands, &c. weie repaid on 01 before the first DayofDe-
•Kinbei, 
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